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A M~ESSENGER TO EG\P
()sJ/a?'.a; C. TF-. 21s îlstzy,4.

MI. J. WALLIS: DE-Arý BrnOTJIE. :-J, f3w mlon tbs ao .1 rceised
fromi your ofr.ice sone, two or threc numlbers of thc 1. Briti sh Millennial
Iatrbing-er ;" and thie rcception of thicsc rcindedçl- mio of,% reigions vow
I hiad previously mnaie in referec to comimun icating withl you by letter.
Thougli unlinown te yon, cxccpt by writtcn or printcd report, and
thoughl you arc persoiially a stranger o mie, yet tlic wide-sproad
labours of the presa3 have faîtniliarizedl your namne, rcvealcd to nic your
operations in Enlnan d gix'cn mie somie idea of your Christian
character. ilaving oftcn visitcd you in spirit, and liaving, for ycars
talion a lively intcrcst in ail that was (loin- for the cause of the, divine
Master on the Buropean side of thio Atiantic, so far as rny linowlcdge
permitted me to take au interesit, I now avail umyself of another nmedium
of acquaintance, and will foi t'hwithi scnd a part of myscîf to Notting-
ham in writing,. Wiil brother W.,allis reciprocate, hy return of mail?

lun loo-ing over a number of your periodical, incidcntally -licted
Up last, AutuMn wliile, abroad, 1 was pleased to find a report of a greater
nuniber of churclies and miembers than 1 had auticipated wcre to bc
found in that old country, so long past its prime. If iy mcmory
serves me, it, was betwcen cigh-ylty-five and ninety chlurchles I saw
rcported for England, Scotland, and Wales; and somc'-hing over two
thousand church membors. Truc, theose arc only a fe-s 'arong tbe
tons of millions tliat make up the population of Orcat l3ritain; stili,
there is reason to bc cncouragced in vicw of the progrcss indieatcd by
this number. Even a very few who prove thicmselvcs truc 1' chiidren of
tho Kingd(om," advocatiugr the truth in Word and dccd with tile zeal of
tiuly dQvotcd subjeets of tbe divinie king. will ultiinmatcly Icaven a whole
country, auJ successfuily wrest tlio -,strong*ý 1î1dU", from- thc powcvr of
the emy. Fromi what. sL ec in yoiîr Iaigr.itis impressed


